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StuartChase,thefirstthirdgeneration
CPA in theUnitedStatesbutbetter
knownasa radicaleconomist,
broughta uniqueandoftenunwelcome
perspective
to the accounting
profession.As a youngman,he workedfor HarveyChase&
Co., his father'saudit firm. Harvey Chasewas amongthe most respected
accountants
in the nation;he hadgainednationalprominence
throughhis work
on development
of accounting
controlsystems
for the federalgovernment
(Keep
Commission,1905)andfor municipalities
throughout
theUnitedStates.He had
workedtirelesslyto gainprofessional
recognitionfor accountants
and wasone
of the most respectedleadersof the national organization,the American

Association
of PublicAccountants
(AAPA).•
HarveyChasecouldhavepavedthe way for his son,Stuart,to become
a leaderwithin the accounting
profession.But the youngerChase,who had a
PhD in economics,
had a differentagenda. In his introductionto the 1931
reprinteditionof The Theoryof theLeisureClass,Chasewrotethat as a young
man, Veblenhad beenhis idol. Whenevera new bookby Veblenappeared,
Chasewrote,he purchased
it at onceandreadit manytimes[10]. Chasein later
yearswouldfollowVeblen'slead,harshlycriticizingthe "pecuniary
calculus"of
accounting
[8; 9]. After the publicationof his firstbook,TheTragedyof Waste
[4], Chaserecalleddiningwith Veblen,whosaidhe likedthe generalthemeof
Chase'sbook, but dislikedChase'spropensityfor logicalargument[4]. The
propensityto overemphasize
logic may have reflectedChase'saccounting
training. That sameaccountingexpertise,however,made him a formidable
adversaryof the "captainsof finance"and "vestedinterests"whom Veblen
continuouslydenounced[25; 26].
The Meat PackingInvestigation
[1917-1919],the focusof this paper,
providedStuartChasewith a goldenopportunityto showhow one powerful
group,the meat packers,hadusedaccounting
techniques
to create"immaterial
assets"and to mask extortionatereturns.

Chase did his work too well; the

IThename
ofthenational
accounting
organization
haschanged
several
times;
in1916,
thename
was
changedto the AmericanInstituteof Accountants
(AIA) and in 1954 to the currentname,the
AmericanInstituteof CertifiedPublicAccountants
(AICPA).
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packers
hadpowerfulfriendsin Congress
andwhenthewarended,patriotism
no
longerdemanded
thatradicalsbe tolerated.Chasewasdrivenfrom the FTC in
1920 [21]. Until thattime, he hadhopedthatasan expertaccountant,
he could
affectmeaningful
change
notonlythroughexposing
manipulation
of accounting
data,but alsoby raisingquestions
abouttherelevance
of traditionalaccounting
profit measurement.
This essayendswith a brief discussion
of "What Is A Reasonable
Profit?", the only article that Chase ever publishedin the Journal of
Accountancy,the official journal of AmericanInstituteof Accountants[6].
Chasesignificantlymoderatedhis tone to get his messageto accounting
practitioners,
butthiswouldbehis lasteffort. Afterhisdismissal
fromtheFTC,
Chase left the accountingprofession,leaving a rich sourceof data in his
workpapers
fromthe Meat PackingInvestigation
andsomeinteresting
questions
thataccountants
havenot adequately
addressed.
The Meat Packing Investigation

On September
28, 1917,the FederalTradeCommission
(FTC) requested
thatthe accounting
firm of HarveyChase& Co., described
by theFTC as "one
of the highestclassrepresentative
firms of accountants
in the country"to loan
themonemanto assisttheagencyin its investigation
of wartime"profiteering"
[12]. Harvey Chaseagreedto loanhis twentynineyear old sonStuartto the
FTC to conductthe investigation.StuartChasewasappointedChief Examiner.
His technicalskill, combinedwith the zealhe broughtto the task,soonaroused
the wrathof manyof the packersandtheirpowerfulpoliticalallies[21]. It is
doubtfulif thepackerswouldhavetoleratedsuchan investigation
hadnottheir
politicalbackers
beensilenced
by patrioticwartimefervor;"profiteering"
clearly
wasunpatriotic
andallegations
ofprofiteering
simplycouldnotbeignored.This
was indeeda uniqueexperience
for the packers,whosepoliticalbackershad
successfully
resistedall prior callsfor financialinvestigations
of the industry.
Meat-packing
hadbeena localizedindustryuntil the development
of
the refrigeratedcar,patentedin 1867anddevelopedcommercially
by Gustavus
Franklin Swift in 1879. This technological
advanceenabledmeat packersto
butcheranddressmeatin largequantities
at onecentralpoint. The five largest
meatpackers,locatedin Chicago,formeda cartelto "protectthe industryfrom
theravages
of competition."By actingin concert,
thefive firmssimultaneously
drovedownwagesand pricespaid to farmers. The Beef Trust controlled
competition
throughits ownership
of all refrigerated
cars;theywouldloanthe
carsto the railroad,but competitors
wouldbe forcedto pay exorbitantfreight
charges[ 18].

Reformersfor manyyearshadchargedthatthe largestfive meatpacking
housescared little for the public health, allegingthat they sold adulterated
productsbecauseit was profitableto do so. The industryweatheredits first
politicalscandalduringthe Spanish-American
war when3000 soldiersdied of
"embalmed
beef"[28]. William RandolphHearst's1899expos6of this scandal
broughton a Senateinvestigation
at whichTheodoreRoosevelttestifiedthathe
would"assooneathis old hat as the cannedgoodsshippedundergovernment
contractto the soldiersin Cuba"[18].
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The packers' finesse in public relations effectively curtailed any
significantdamageresultingfrom thesehearings.Upton Sinclair'sbook The
Jungle,publishedin 1906, outragedthe publicand broughtaboutintensified

publicscrutiny?
TheJungle
provided
theimpetus
forfederal
regulation
ofmeat.
Sinclair,a champion
of labor,hadbeenmotivatedby the 1904Chicagostockyard
striketo write a bookthathe hopedwouldresultin a publicoutcryagainstthe
inhumane
treatmentof workers.But, herecognized
thathehadmissedthemark,
sayingthat" aimedat thepublic'sheart,andby accident
I hit it in thestomach"
[lS].

ChasesharedSinclair'ssentimentsthat the packershad a voracious
appetitefor profitsandwholesale
disregard
for humanlife. He firmlybelieved
that until the root cause,"rofiteering" was eliminated,oligopolisticcontrolof
industryandabuses
wouldcontinue[3]. Thefederalgovernment
hadno effective

meansof regulatingoligopolistic
corporations
until passage
of the Clayton
antitrustlegislationin 1914. That legislationmade any combinationthat
substantiallylessenedcompetitionillegal and established
a new regulatory
agency,theFederalTradeCommission
(FTC), thathadtheauthorityto examine
financialrecordsof any corporation
accusedof engagingin unfairmethodsof
competition.Until WorldWar I, corporations
oi•enignoredtheFTC's requests
for data [11; 12].

At thestartof theEuropean
conflict,President
Wilsonnotedthatthewar
effort couldresultin windfallprofitsfor industries,suchas meatpacking. He
orderedthe FTC to examinethat industryto ensurecompliancewith federal
regulations
limitingprofits. The industry'sfriendsin Congress
werenot silent,
but the oppositionwas muted. Patriotismdemandedsomeform of federal
oversight. Chasehad his opportunity;he had accessto datato test Veblen's
theorieswith respectto accounting
abusesfoundin largecorporations
run by
financiers[27].
Accounting Issuesin the Meat Packing Investigation

TheFTC hadbeenaskedto determinewhetherthe2 1/2 % profit on sales
allowedthe packersunderwartimeregulations
resultedin a "reasonable"
profit
to theBig 5 packingfirms. In October1917,theFTC senta request
to eachof
the large meat packingcompanies
to determinethe availabilityof audited
financialinformation.Thepackers'repliesindicated
thatall five companies
had
had sporadicauditsandthat auditsoccurredprimarilyin response
to demands

2Sinclair
spentsevenweeksinterviewing
laborers,
socialworkers,lawyers,doctors,
saloonkeepers,
andothersfamiliarwithconditions
in thepackingplantsandpoliticalcorruption
in Chicago. His
storyaboutan immigrant
worker,JurgisRudkus,andhisLithuanianrelatives
exposed
thesickening
conditions
presentin processing
of themeatsupplyfor thecivilizedworld. Forexample,children's
fingers,cows'fetuses,poisoned
bread,andrat dungweredemonstrated
to be amongthe unlisted
ingredients
in deviledham[28].
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fromcreditors
[13].3 Chasespentmuchof thenexttwo yearson siteat the
variouspackers'locations. He quickly determinedthat one of the FTC's
objectives--to
developa uniformschedule
for determination
of profits--would
be
uselessgiventhe chaoticstateof accounting
in the 5 majorcompanies.His
preliminary
findingssuggested
thatthepackers
couldmanipulate
reported
profits
at will; nonehadeffectivecostsystems
andinventoryvaluationappeared
to be
notonlyarbitrary,but,at times,random.FTC investigators
foundthatall five
packinghouses
usedfourdifferentinventory
bases--cost,
market,estimated
cost,
and/ormixed costand market--indiscriminately.
The initial wartimeregulationsrequiredthat the packersvalue their
regulatedinventories
at market. The government
had mandated
that ending
inventorybe statedat marketto preventunderstatement
of profit. But, when
Chaseaskedthepackers'
accountants
to explainhowtheydetermined
market,he
foundthat marketappearedto be whateverfigure was neededto obtainthe
"right"results.A conference
with thepackers
confirmedhis suspicions.J.M.
Chaplin,the Chief Accountant
at Swift & Co. acknowledged
that the Big 5
packers"madethe market;" therefore,Chaplinconcluded,
he like other
accountants
at the five firmsgotinventorypricesfrom salesmanagers
whogot
them "out of their own heads"[14].4 Sinceas little as a fractionof a cent
differenceper poundin valuationof endinginventorycouldmakea difference
of millionsof dollarsin reportedprofits, Chaseconcluded
thatmarketdid not
provideanadequate
basisfor assuring
profitswerereasonable
[14]. Chasealso
determinedthat the packersdid not have an adequatecost system,but
recommended
thatcostbeusedsincefederalinspectors
couldvalidatesomecosts
externally. The FTC the•i issuedregulations
requiringthat all inventorybe

•Armour& Co.hadfourauditsbetween
1906and1916;eachauditwasassociated
witha potential
or actualbondissue.Cudahyhadtwo auditsduringthisperiod,butindicated
thata •rustagreement
wouldrequirean annualbalancesheetauditas of November1917andtheyhademployedArthur
Youngfor theannualaudits.WilsonInc. had6 auditsfrom1908to 1916;no response
wasgiven
asto why the auditshadoccurred.All threefirmsemployedPriceWaterhouse
for the specialaudits
priorto 1916. Morris & Co. had two auditsbetween1909 and 1914, employingMarwick and
Mitchell; the auditswereto verify assetsand liabilitiesfor the benefitof bondholders.Swi• & Co.
had annualauditsfrom 1910 and employedArthur Young & Co.; the auditswere to checkthe
balance sheet and results.

4Thisstatement
appears
in several
of Chase's
letters
andreports;
Chaplin
apparently
madethe
statement
at a conference
betweentheFTC accountants,
PerIcyMorse& Co., an independent
audit
firm employedby thecommission,
andaccountants
fromthepackinghouseonNovember1, 1918.
Chaplindid not protestuntil the final reportcameout;thenhe wroteto V. Murdock,Chairmanof
theFTC, denyingsucha statement
hadbeenmade[Chaplinto Murdock,January16, 1920];theFTC
stoodby its statement,
preparinga Memo on Chaplin's1/16/20Letter[undated]thatrecalledthe
details of the conference.
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valuedat actualcost,exceptfor by-products
wherecostcouldnot be easily
determined
[14; 15]?
Chaseacknowledged
thatcostwasnota goodsolutionbecause
thepackers
couldmanipulateallocationof cost. But, the FTC couldgain somecontrolby
validatingandapprovingprices.The FTC orderedthe packersto usepricesin
the Chicagomarketon November2nd of eachyearandto forwardthoseprices
to theFTC for approval.The FTC orderedthe five packinghouses
to recalculate
inventoriesas of November1, 1917 as a first stepin determiningprofit for
regulatory
purposes
[ 14; 17]. Chasealsodocumented
otheraccounting
practices
that the packersusedto understate
profits. Costof salesincludedinterestand
administrative
expenses
andmostcompanies
usedreserves
for inventorylosses
to furtherreducereportedprofits.
Chase'sexaminationof the packers'recordsalso indicatedthat the
packersusedothermethods
to manageprofits. FTC investigators
foundthatall
five packershad madewidespread
useof reserves,
suchas reservesfor future
losses,
contingency
reserves
andreserves
for goodwillto reducereportedearnings
[15]. Chasethen adjustedthe packers'reportedincomeandpreparedSchedule
1, below,to compare
prewar andwartimeprofits.He addedbacktheexcessive
Schedule 1
War vs. Pre-war Profits

July 1, 1918
000s Omitted

Armour

Swift

Morris

Cudahy

Total

Total Estimated Profits:

PrewarYears(1912-14)

19,500

27,845

5,936

3,860

57,144

War years

61,142

94,818

15,233

9,170

180,353

Excesswar profits

41,642

66,973

9,287

5,310

123,353

AverageProfiton
Net Worth:
Prewar Years

6.5%

8.6%

7.2%

7.6%

7.6%

War Years

16.7%

24.5%

15.4%

16.0%

19.9%

Wilson& Co not includedbecauseof uncertaintyas to 1912-15figures.
Source:ChaseWorkpapers,
NationalArchives,RG122,Final 5 (17).

sChase
wrote
toWalter
Durand,
Chief
Economist
oftheFTConJuly8,1918,
saying
thatheneeded
guidancein determining
whatreservecharges
theFTC mightregardaslegitimatebut no recordof
a replyhasbeenfound. Chaseapparently
determined
thatall reserves
shouldbe eliminatedin his
subsequent
reconciliation
of profits.
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depreciation
chargesand reservecharges
that they had subtracted
from their
wartimeprofits. Chaseconcluded
thatthe increase
in profitsof $123,353,000
duringthewar years,combined
withtheincrease
in returnon investment
for the
industry(total) from 7.6% to 19.9% showedthat the packershad engagedin
"profiteering"
duringthewar. He recommended
thatthe2 1/2%returnonsales
be abandoned
in favorof a moredirectmeansof limitingprofits.
WhileChasehadprovided
theFTC withextensive
documentation
thatthe
packers
hadsystematically
understated
wartimeprofits,his investigation
didnot
havea significantimpacton thepackinghouses.Insteadof implementing
any
of Chase'ssuggestions,
DurandinformedChasethat the FTC had decidedto
follow the recommendations
of an efficiencytask force, headedby Herbert
Hoover[15]. The taskforceconcluded
thattheexcess
profitstax couldbe used
to regulatecorporate
profitsif all companies
reportedin a standardized
format.
But,standardization
didnotmeanstandard
accounting
techniques;
the taskforce
simplycalledfor all companies
to reportonlytwo productlines--regulated
and
unregulated.The excessprofitstax couldbe usedto controlprofitsin the
regulated
line. Chasewaslivid;hefelt all of hisworkhadbeenfor naught[15].
In a letterto FrancisWalker,datedNovember4, 1918, Chaseexplained
why hefelt theHooverplanwasuseless.He explained
thatthepackers
products
would be dividedinto two lines,edible(regulated)and inedible(unregulated).
Then, the packerssimplywould use transferpricingto avoid reportingany
profitsin the regulatedsector. He concluded
that "if tax controlsapplied
universallyto all industriesthen a great deal of money and time has been
wasted"in thevariousFTC investigations
[15]. SincetheHooverplandid not
restrictthe packers'flexibilityin managingreportedprofits,they accepted
the
recommendation
with equanimity.
During his preliminaryinvestigation,
Chasehad compileda list of
affiliatedcompanies
of the Big 5; Durandnow askedthat he completethat
projectto showhowthenewregulations
couldbeevaded[15]. Chasecompiled
a schedule
of "Familyor SphereCompanies"
andbeganto documenthow the

packers
hadusedtransferpricingto affiliatedor relatedcompanies
[16].6
Althoughhe onlyhadtimeto conducta cursoryexamination,
Chasewasableto
document
thatthe packersmaintained
a consistent
policyof transferring
goods
at low salespricesand purchasinggoodsat high costsfrom their related
affiliates. Given the recommendations
of the Hoovertask force,he requested
additionalhelpto conducta detailedinvestigation
to determinethe amountof
understatement
that had occurredthroughthe useof transferpricing. His
objectivewasto showwhy the Hooverplanwouldnot work;the FTC refused
his request,sayingno furtherhelp was availableand the projectwas never
completed[14].
Chaseconcentrated
ona morecomprehensive
analysis
of thedatathathad
beengathered.He hadprepared
numerous
calculations
of the "rateof profiton

6Thenumber
of 100%owned
affiliates
was30forArmour,
31forSwill,39forWilson,
and5 for
Cudahay.The 50-99%controlled
corporations
included24 for Armour,18 for Swill,10 for Wilson,
and 1 for Curiahay.Eightadditionalcorporations
werefoundto be underjoint controlof the Big
5.
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capitalstock"for the five companiesover the threeyear war period. One
scheduleshoweda returnto commonshareholders
of 30.9% for Armour, 37.6%
for Swirl, 305.5% for Morris,51.1% for Wilson,and51.6% for Cudahayfor the
war years. Chasewarnedthat all of thesereturns,exceptfor Morris', were
misleading. The other four packershad artificially inflated "net worth" by
writingup fixedassets
andby booking"internalgoodwill." Chasethentraced
thestockdividendsthatthepackershadissuedto capitalizethisappreciationand
mask what he consideredto be excessivereturnson investments[16]. His
workpapers
providesupportfor Veblen'sgeneralclaimsthat the captainsof
industrymaskedextortionate
profitsthroughsuchtechniques
as creatingassets
(immaterialassets)
by capitalizingfutureearningpower[25].
Chasethenconducted
a detailedexamination
of Armour& Co. to provide
further supportfor his contentionthat the packersearnedexcessiveprofits,
accumulated
enormoussurpluses
and thenmaskedtheir excessive
returnsby
issuingstockdividends[16].
Schedule 2
Armour & Co.

$160,000

1868--OriginalCapitalInvested
Profits:

Parmershipearningsto Apr. 14, 1900
Corporationearningsto oct. 27, 1917

$ 35,982,755
117,904,385

Total Profits

$153,887,140

KansasCity Plant--April14, 1900
Appraisalsof property--Nov.4, 1911

10,125,000

19,783,313
$183,955,453

Total

Partnershipdrawingsto April 14, 1900
Corporationdividendsto Oct. 27, 1917
Total disbursement
of profits

$ 12,828,773
15,000,000

Network--Stockholder's
Equity

$ 27,828,773
$156,126,680

Oct. 27, 1917

Schedule
2, above,containsChase'scompleteanalysisof the Annour's
capitalstockaccount.Theinitialowners,Miles& Armour,contributed
$160,000
in 1868; Chase could find no other cash investment.

He also included

$10,125,000recorded
onthebooksin 1900asanadditional
investment,
although
he indicatedtheamountcouldnotbe verifiedandwas"suspect."Chaseargued
that cashdividendsand drawingsthat averaged$550,000+ everyyear for 50
years,combined
with ownership
of commonstockworth$156,126,600at theend
of the 50 year period,represented
extortion. He arguedthat given the great
surpluses
accumulated
by excess
profitsandcapitalized
throughstockdividends,
theresimplywasnotbasisforjudgingthe"reasonableness"
of profitstoday[12].
The FTC's final reportmirroredmanyof Chase'scriticisms.
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The Final Report

The FTC's final report [1919] evoked the wrath of the industry.
Supported
by Chase'sanalyses,
the reportconcluded
thatthe Big 5 (Armour,
Swift,Morris,Cudahy,& Wilson)meatpackingfirmshadengaged
in collusive
practicesandmanipulated
reportedearnings.In short,the packershad engaged
in profiteeringandextortion.The incensed
meatpackersresponded
by calling
on theirpoliticalalliesto cleansethe FTC [16].
Sincethewar hadended,patriotismno longermandatedfederaloversight
of privateindustry. The FTC cameundersiege. The Republicanplatformof
1920 containeda clause"censuringthe FTC for . . .attackson legitimate
business."In September
1920,thepackersachieved
theirfirstvictory. William
B. Colver, a FTC commissioner
who was regardedas the backboneof the
struggleagainstthePackers,
wroteto thePresident
askingnot to berenominated
asa memberof theCommission.Colverhadpreviouslylearnedfrom "reliable
souroes"
thathis appointment
wouldnotbe confirmed
by the Senate[21].
The nexttargetswerethe FTC investigators
whohadworkedon themeat
packinginvestigation. SenatorWatsonof Indiana denouncedthe FTC and
demandedan investigation
of the elevenFTC employees
who hadparticipated
in the inquiry,chargingthem with "seditionand criminalanarchy"[21]. The
Senateheld a privateinvestigation
of the elevenstaffers,but no publichearings
wereheld. Throughout1920,the four staffersremainingwith the commission
were subjectto variousformsof harassment
(includinginspectionby Senate
investigators
of all of the trashtakenfrom theirhomes). Chaseremaineda focal
point;his work hadbeentoo effective,his reportstoo harsh. The FTC bowed
to congressional
pressure,
firing StuartChaseandA. S. Kravitzon December
21, 1920 due to "lack of funds." O'Dell consideredthe lack' of funds a
subterfuge,
pointingoutthatChasehadbegunhis costfindinginvestigation
in
the cannedmilk industryand his preliminaryestimatewas that overcharges
amounted
to $200,000[21]. Chase,whohadthenecessary
expertise
to document
theoverprices,
shouldhavebeena bargainat a salaryof $5,000. An embittered
Chaseconcludedthat the vestedinterestshad oncemoreproventheir ability to
commandthe government[21].
Dismissalfromthe FTC changedChase'slife; he no longerbelievedthat
he could use his accountingknowledgeto changethe systemfrom within.
Instead,hewouldusethepopularpressto warnthepublicaboutthedangers
that
thevestedinterests
posedto thenation. He wouldusehistechnicalexpertise
to
highlighthow accounting
techniques
servedthe rich andpowerful. Priorto his
firing,Chasedid try to carryhismessage
to his fellowaccounting
practitioners,
but his effort did not appearto havethe effectthat he desired.
Chase made one effort to alert accountants to what he believed were the

criticalissuesof the day. He publishedan articlethat addressed
the major issue

facingthe FTC, i.e., what constitutes
a "reasonable
profit" in the Journalof
Accountancy
in June1920. It is.unclear
why theJournalpublished
the article;
it simplymay be thatAIA's leadership
felt an obligationto HarveyChaseand
agreedto publishan articleby his son. The youngerChaseclearlyfelt thatthe
opportunityto reachthis audiencewas importantsincehe was willing to
moderate his tone.
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He notedthat the questionof "reasonable"
profit would not ariseif one
couldassume
thatcorporations
operatedin competitivemarkets[6]. He stressed
thatonly in a competitive
situation,couldmarketprices,theunderlyingdataof
accounting,be consideredneutral and unbiased. But, he warned that in
oligopolistic
industries,
marketpricesreflected
thepowerof corporations
to exact
tributesfromthepublic.Undertheseconditions,
accounting
profitwouldnotbe
associated
with economicwell being. It would simplybe a measureof the
specialprivileges,
enjoyedby a few,to thedetrimentof themany.
One of the most importantcontributions
that Chasemade in this article

wasto outlinethefundamental
c6ncepts
of entitytheory;a theorythatwouldbe
hailedas a break-through
in the PatonandLittletonmonograph,
twentyyears
later[22]. Chasearguedthatlargecorporations
shouldbeviewedasquasipublic
organizations,
responsible
to all suppliers
of capital,not oneparticulargroup,

stockholders.
? Economic
income,
heargued,should
bethebasisof assessing
corporateperformance;
the focuswould be on measuring
the returnon all
investment(borrowed,leasedor owned). Economicincomewouldrequirethat
interest,taxesanddividendsall bearthe samerelationship
(all eitherclassified
as expenses
or as distributions).While Chaseclearlyfavoredthe economic
approach,for the purposeof this articleonly, he agreedto acceptthe sole
alternativedefinition of incomehe deemedfeasible,the "investors'definition."

He probablyacquiesced
to the investordefinitionto get the article
published,but the tenorof the articlesuggests
that it wasa compromise
that he
founddifficultto make. He rationalized
his positionby conceding
that "if the
economic definition

were followed

it would

necessitate a considerable

modificationin currentbookkeeping
methods"[6, p. 409]. Havingmadethis
compromise,Chasedrew uponhis experienceat the FTC to urge significant
changesin accounting
practice.
He challengedaccountantsto reform practiceswith respect to
measurement
of "networth,"chidingthemfor accepting
techniques
thatallowed
corporations
to inflatenetworthto maskunreasonable
returns.He urgedthatall
artificialmeans,suchasreappraisals
of assets
or bookingof internallygenerated
intangibles,be precluded. Net worth, he concluded,shouldbe limited to
stockholders'
actualinvestment
reflectedby cashor othercontributions
to the
corporation
[6]. Like Hatfield,who hadurgedsimilaractiona decadeearlier,

Chase
apparently
failedto persuade
hisfellowpractitioners
to initiatereforms
[191.

Chase's
message
wasnotonlytooradicalforaccountants
in 1920;it may
still be too radicaltoday. His questions
aboutthe relevanceof accounting
data
and accountingprofit measurement
in oligopolisticmarketscontinueto be
ignored.Perhaps
themostimportantlegacyof Chase'sarticleis that it clearly
highlightsthe strongcommitment
that accountants
havemadeto the private
property
rightsparadigm.Despitesignificant
changes
in corporate
ownership
and
corporatestructurethroughoutthe century,measurement
of "investorincome"
continuesto be inviolate[20].

7Chase
mayhave
been
influenced
bytheexcess
profits
taxintheWarRevenue
Actof1918,
which
disallowedinterestas an expense,for calculation
of excessprofits.
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Conclusion

StuartChase'sshortcareeras a practicingaccountant
has left us with a
rich legacyof primarysourcedata. His workpapers
from the Meat Packing
Investigation
containsupportforVeblen'smoregeneralcriticisms
thatcorporate
financiers
useda varietyof accounting
techniques
to capitalize
thefutureearning
powerof firmsandcreatetheappearance
thatcapitalhadbeeninvested[25]. He
alsohasraisedsomeimportantquestions
abouttherelevance
of accounting
profit
measurement
in non competitiveindustries.The questions
he raisedin 1920
haveyet to be adequately
addressed.
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